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Pefjy'» Matrimonial Ship Once
Again Being Brnien to Pircn

New York.Peggy Hopkins Joyce
or the Countess Maragrct Upton
Hopkins Joyce Mcmer, as her husb-'
and called nor in his suit for annulmentof the marriage, sitting on a

purple-canopied bed in her Louis XV
apartment, explained recently that
the trouble with the young count'
was that, though he was a "nice boy"
and a "perfect gentleman" he allow-<
ed his wife to be the man of his tam-!
fly.

;*I love d him once", she said, "or'
I would never married him because
I could cet more than a count if S
wanted to. But it's all over now. He
won't work.

"Lor" fied when I had to pay the
bills.riot because of the money hut
because I lost my respect for him.
Now I'm going back on the stage for
I've been the man of the family niy«elf

The countess called in her maid
to corroborate' her assertions of havingfinanced the count since her mairiage

Haven't you known me te cash
checks tor $100. $500 and $1,00"
and turn the n><» ; over to him?"
she asked and th< »raid assented

The v y quabib a: ion of characterization>f the z:it as a **perfectgentleman* vva- her story of a

"poke on 'he jaw" which she said
the count had z \ r ev one a ft
noon it: a vaxieab. It was that nigh*
that she r*-»i'a \ i ;«v. ,.v front r.h..-i;-,
opart inert. she 1. ::« only time!
since h 1 h r .n

that she had hot v aI hotrie hij
the eve! ipg.

" t i 4':.. u.
|5Qv CoriTi'f >u«.- wuuhi 1 igin

the o muinit .1 as hard aahc-aui'-r."
2pv greeting >;»anei rep«»r -;

(';> was: "i am v«*r .happy. lak*
chairs."
v'riAs he! 'it TV'.- l-'fr h'.» -mi'

C'i; I.! ;

"0 jr-v, v'hir a.

MaamyiiM- t |t hi
did some .nr- i* i

on his e.e <i| h ::: v-

vaH *n« #|gfi BLtf1
hfifl a r;\ .a .. in n i
h sr. portly ;; r= -;i.

The eou'.il >;- d V;. i t« J IV^yl
befvM » !? <: "-i? e '(..!* -he was ':^j
vs t.aiih;. ai.d i.» a h:;ft t|v I
it jtflfa?: all he hatl r 'nenji
money for frtfrti bo* Nt^a-.-r:h
the coui't. <leiue«: thai he had $j
asked his w fd for iticn >
her money and v as a good tsa.-i.arai.
he said.

THE DRIVER WH<' I i EES
This paper carried yesterday morn

ing sa .u'oui,'. a vu

iiuj an .tatom .teii' ,if m d.-.t
character. I; was a crru-b ^rc.ssiu#
acideai m which Mr. Thmnp. nad
a lee M'' -red nijrfvr ft- v. r.-vb a

w.r\ and but tor tin- fcfcnb « -su:.^
the achlciit would not JiAVe o, urrc-d;
never!holes- it was due t v. <,rdt n

ibsjfflrthoh -s it was due ;« of
the iislt.-- _.:w- Cv:. v a--

socia'eb v. >th 'Jhh acid..: , eu.it as

taking a chimco, ignorance <>t :oohmnsir >i - I"''.silijfc, *Ta: t-t' j hi
nsoti't '->11 ili>- trucks, fa -oust

tin nn'i' ach of a train.
Tilt- a siting iilotol isl had :: p oychedtin- ;c<-s-'-\r.v. -lapped K« bt gine

ami cut off th". lights. The road
siop>> sh ii>>., -ward tin- r: t

A ear eun'.iiir ip 6vh.nl t::>

waiting cor, giving it -<icfc an iin"'PROG®
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petus toward the track and a passing; di
freight. tkxui the startled driver coufd
see no chance but in trying to jump p;
Re failed to make safety in that way s*

Xn this most unusual accident and tr

in another which had ocuxred the'si
previous day.a little child terribly
hart, there was involved the motorist p
who runs away. He presents a prob- d

Jem because he is pretty certain to be n

;< dantnTrtiis man on the roads after -<

that, if he was not especially danger- o

vi; before. The roan who speeds up tl
his car and flees after the machine he h
controls has done bodily injury or si

property damage or both, i of course h
a coward, but not necessarily more of
a coward than most folks. His action t<
- not necessarily criminal except in w

so much as cowardice may be associ-j 1
ai»d with criminality. Ho may be ajv
man capable of high phy-:cal or mor- d
al courage or both, bu* panic gets!
him and he yields qu k'.y to the! e

counsel of his fears. I _-h; is con-

tession, sometimes cerrf ssion of1
more than the fugitive I- really gui!-!
ty of. O

The mere act of r !.:ng away w

seldom makes tilings a: worse for
thevictim. Sometime the driver

whose :ar causes th in :ry could v

m fo'-n: a real service -ying but j *S
that infrequent. If h much at J P
fi-u'r public opinion inns him I 1

the more l'or yielding owaidly 1

jmuuli-e :tl
. . . » M « r

inr tmtzg is pevnaps? ctueiiy se-j-;
l\'« i: ver xv h ~

.he escapes ;?; i. When Jl
v. i will 1 5

away more >s; bisjp
r»er\. ara lik.viy t., play him aiifl

rts of 1 rick inakir h a n-
iJ:« >.

I' is by »n.»a»t- vir that any- j'S
v- »ti. l av«-.-inn>> «i by a jf
m .in the highM-ny v pladngrijj

-\hv I"... IS .t it «r

> A'aith 'emsbot'j!i;

TKt: sMOTHtJO ivi
tf -A-hh oH.-' ij

t'li:' be y.iu.
wi.-h-K-j

sny othi-> 'It

;< '.i-iuil iti-I
r-t-Uu'-e.-- '. '-a: "BH i.544 Q'th'Tl i

II ':M ..IH ..III

n.- fastI net £»r )H? cxpivss?r-|5
-.m: ir- Bb cf ikv bee; i ur hi;
fian iy. Hnowm fctva i[ion

t a ul lit wi- las laid ;!.«
o i i ! \> tnient.
\ rctent writer tens i man \vh" =

;.n-. ri«-»i f»>r desertion after 12 ;
l fadhl'si married lif

'*»{* -aid thai he had heen eoiniuvr [
ie. a* he had -n hi- 5

yyil'o and children thruugli the win- <
ao\< ihai be hie! a them lhf.1 =

ver\ iiiv.ht a tha* he i'«ia#n't *

iff!
'A i ;ie v'ovrted him back J

bat I3f .an yad a I
rim a <( mask jmj fj

,r. iv and sustain d, ami his a jj
pulse V. a.- .-ell \ al ion. II' s

J v.- a -.'iK ajpa ena. ntai: J
miv "i his own mity. He :. i. c

I'V.iur Honor if -h- -mly had lb: a: ]
I never would hcvf> hi: her.'* n

i: some ;r jj
av.> make viuleiiee and bruta.:; a:

e\'CUs<- for lllViiCC, but. r.ov
i ratio a. h ?s well Known ho>\ e\. S
trial lh«- carter's or luek.-mkh'- '(
very easily puts up v.lth an bee;. a- jj
.e "canny n i> > diffiepit f.o. he- < {
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?

y meeting to be held with
Jhurch Saturdav and Sun-jl
st. 1924.
A t' orliOn <i |[

w. i
-t church.Factor-' v...rk, W. S. ;
VN I

»\v Prepare for Them.. Re v. t; <

sur.v service haw it. Sunday School I
J. R. l>a<u

t/ Night
ox education. Tars-vis, Athene anu

Rev. A. J. Greene
Rev. L. 0. Wi on

morning
of local officers,
il choir
icrn Baptist? f >r 1025. .F. Jt. Hoggins
oner

afternoon

Kiiniz-.tion I'rof. \V. V. Perry
ay School Prof. X. G. Greer

G. W. Robhins
Rev. E. J. Farthing

i of the gospel.Stephen, rtoby Vines.
10 minutes; Peter, Carter Farthing, 10 j
notes.
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EGGERS, Committee.
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"HE WATAUCA DEMOCRAT.E

tzchess to live with an egotist
Jf a husband or a wife makes the]

firmer but a reflex of himself or her!
?if and of bis or her ideas it may
lake for conformity but hardly for
itisfaction.
U is a difficult thing to seev that

erfec; unity is impossible without
erfect independence There can \
o s'ncerp unity wunoui aeiioeraie

?if-giving. And if there is at. effort
n the part of one to make to makp
ne othei conform in every way to
is wishes and his ideals, th%re is
nothv ration. The cventuation is r.ot

uimony, hut disharmony.
By and by there is a constant «*fartto evade what cannot be argued

ii'n Whoever will not tolerate ar.vlingbut hi- own ideals and ct>i:icboTOis putting a premium upor
ecepuon.
Submission or seif giving must be

ntirely voluntary to be worth whileOBITUARY

Mrs. Vonnie Cannon Greer, wife
f Mr. tloza Greet of Vila:-, X. C.
as born Nov. 4, 1 i>02, died «Jui\
. 11*24.
Mrs. Greer war the daughter of

Ir. and Mrs. E. \V. Cannon of Vilas
(!. Three years ago she v.as hapllvmarried o Mr. Hoza Grei

b was :>orn to this union o:

hi Id, po\ fourteen months old. Ai
lie .tsri* of niio-tcen sh« professed
aijb i* Christ -* united with Mt.

p
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VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N CIvbanon Bapt7stchunTh"1imJ"Tem&;i)-
«1 a consistent member of this a

church until her death. While visitjing her sister at Mrs. Mays. Shulls
Mills, she entered the hospital there
for treatment and never recovered
from a flight operation. Her death J
*.vas unexepected but she vrss ready j

110 jro. ftne torn ner nusomna mai sne
felt she would not recover, but she
did not fear anything: "For God is c
with me and He is willing: to save
aii who believe and trust in Him
as Ke saved me." She often visit«*dher invalid mother and when the
mother said "The way is dark beforeme at times." The daughter
prayed for her and said "Mother
there is nothing between me and
my God."

Mrs. Greer was a true friend to
all. She loved her church, family
nd her friends. Everyone who knew
her loved her tor her excellent traits
of character. Resides her husband
tnd children she leaves a father and
mother, tfarde brothers and three

.-isters to mourn their loss.
'Blessed are the dead who die in

the Lord."
MRS. G. W. EARP.
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JOGS ARE TRAINED
TO GUIDE THE BUND

"

rr
to

Expert* Find Female More >.

Reliable Than the Male. d'
sr

i'ot st!tf ;u. Gvrnmuy..In this historic T'
I*. >1... < '.....t th

ti.1. " uti c i i cue* n k mr «'.riu,

pv*r of animals, erwted burial mounds
or fits favorite greyhounds directly
xzlside Sans Souci castle, there has tr

teen established a national training 'e

ichoo! for a type of dog conspicuous
or the Ite«J Cross insignia carried on tr

ds harness.the guide dog for blind
(Oldiera.

intiiiile patience must be exercised
>j the two trainers in charge to pre>arethe dogs for their task. TftOse
(elected are almost Invariably female r*

ihepherds. It has been founu that fe- u

uhI»* dogs are the only dependable J

mes. Mules are apt to forget their *'*

lute- when they see a good chance 1,1

'or a tight. With the female the :na-
*

renin I instinct, the feeling of caring lr

iffec: iciiately for the blind master, is 11

uppermost.
Whip Is Never Applied.

Kc.ecker and Wecher-ing, the tltvo
tra'.ners of the 1'otsdain kennel, put the f?

dogs through a rigid course of trainingi" which, however, the whip is *

never applied. The dog must learn to
waik w!y. to obey the master's every A

word. t'» fetch things for bin; when de-
sir« not only t«> avoid the lilies and s

pn-vr-Ti-ns and clitchfs dangerous to °
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ek instead of later.

blished Solid Copper S{
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~.i. illustrated to the left is of "

HEAVY COPPER highly potiand of exqisisito design. Every <|f ,

lan falls in love with it on sight. sr*t,
*t fail to drop in to see it. war.
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eif but »Iso to pu!i th«f master o%erj
r enough f'*r hlnj to moid danger. *

Supposing. for Instance. there I* a j
t>1ec ting rn»l! box. U Is no hlndracc®
;he dog. but ti«e animal muct be

ugh? that lt< master should I* BO

it as to ovoid running Into it. Thes*
»£« must )]««» ieana to gauge* thai
oed of tiaffic so as to Indicate to
etr master whether It Is safe to crosi:

e street.
When the time has come for the!
»g to pass Its flnal examination fhe
ulcer harnesses tl»e dog and bids It
ad its teacher, whose eyes are tied
r the purpose, through Potsdam. The
ainer can flien !ell whether the dog

" »*"> *r..l.nlnnu nf 'njil'nt.

Psychology Is Great factor.
Next tli*- prospective mastrr is sect j
r. All Mind persons who desire a j
tide dog must lake tip resldenve in
ie training school for p. period of »ix
eeks. so that master and dog may get
sed to each other. Net always Is the
r>p first wl' .-t^d for a particular Mind
ian the proper one for that person,
sychologicul factors play a great role
t this matter During the six weeks'
ial period the shepherd dog remains
t the prospective master's side day
nd night.
Few persons perhaps realize that live . fi

isk for a dog of acting a guide to a
*

lind man is ?, nerve-racking The!
otsdum trainers figure that no guide j
og lasts longer than four or Ave years.'
fter that it Is :» nervous wreck. Th« re;

ave h'-cn numerous cases on rec" of
uch does u< '.ng c razy from actual
ervousn* ss
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?xira heavy, otd time Majestic
he <iinu' a$ furnished before the (§5
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